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BOROUGH OFFICER.
Burgess. J. T. Carson.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
ObUMOumen. J. B. Muse, J.I W. Lan-

ders, O. A. Lauson, Geo. Uoleman, O, T,
Anderson,' Wm. Smearbaugh, E. W.
Bowman.

OonntableW. H. Hood.
Collector W. H. Hood.
Svhoul Directors J. C. Scowden, T.

F. Rltohey S. M. Henry, Dr. J. 0. Dunn,
Q, Jauileson, J. J. Landers.

FOR EST "COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oongreat3 oseph C. Sibley.
' Member of Senate J. K. P. Ball.

Assembly Vi. D. Shields.
President Judge W. M. Llndsey.

'Associate Judges ft X. Kreitler, P.
C. Hill.

Protnoriotary , Register t Recorder, de.
J. C. Heist.
Sheriff. A. W. Btroup. .

Treasurer V . 11. Harrison.
Commissioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, Philip Kuiert.
District Attorney A. O. Brown.
Jury Commissioners 3 . B. Kden, H.

H. M. CIelUn. ' . ,
Coroner Vr C. Y. Detar.
County Auditors Vf. H. SUles, K. L.

Haugh, S. T. Carsou.a
Oountv Surveyor-J- A W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son, .
Kesalar Terms f 0rt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 8d Tuesdays of montn.

Chunk mni Mabbatk Sebool.

Presbvterian Sabbatb School at 9:46 a.lj!
m. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaohina In M. E. Church every Sab . .

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Churoh every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
H. D. Call, Pastor. V

The regular meetings oT the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
seoonrt and fourth Tuesdays of each E.
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. his

'TW N EST A LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. V.
A MenU every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT, R. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
evening in each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of eaoh month. he

E. WENK,KARL DENTIST,
TIONESTA, PA.

All work guaranteed. Rooms over
Forest County National Bank.

A CARRINGER.RITCHKYATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

M. 8HAWKEY, AsCURTIS A W, he
- warren, rm.

Praotice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Buildmg, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

B, F. 1. BOVARD,
Physician surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUG'JIT. Office over store.

Tionesta, Pa, Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St,, between
Grove' grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

R J. B. 8IGGINS. " '

D Physician and surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

WEAVER, s ,HOTEL E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

Bouse, has undergone a complete change,
nil In nnw fn'rnlulind with all the mod in

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted If
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, eto. The comforts ol
guests never neglected. .

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonseta Pa.' This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANC" BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in miters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streeta, Is prepared to do all
Kind of custom work from the finest to
the ooarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and, prices rea-
sonable.

JAMES HASLET, of
of

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,

and material for

Window. Casings
autl Inside Work.

A good Bupply to select

from always in stock.

Call Qfl or address.

J AS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

Electrio OH. Guaranteed for
Rheumatlifnn, Sprains,, Sore
Feet, Pains, 48. At all deWis

MRS. EDDY'S AFFAIRS.

Her Son and Nephew Begin

Suit For an Accounting;.

Mrs. Eddy's Financial Affairs Hum
. mel's Statement Ruled Out Bill

Aimed at Japanese Train Thrown

Into Ditch Jamestown Exposition

Stamps.

A bill in equity to obtain an ac
counting of the financial affairs ol

Mrs. Mary Baker Glover Eddy, head
of the Christian Science, church,
was filed In the superior court fot

Merrlmac county at Concord, N. H., by

Mrs. Eddy's son, George W. Glover oi

JDeadwood, S. D., and his daughter,

Miss Mary Baker Glover, and George
W. Baker of Bangor, Me., nephew and

"next friend" of Mrs. Eddy.

The bill Is directed against Alfred

Farlow and other trustees of the Chris-

tian Science church In Boston, and
Calvin A. Frye, Mrs. Eddy's secretary;
Lewis C. Strang, her assistant secre-

tary, and Herman S. Herring, first
reader of the church In Concord.

Besides demanding an accounting ol
all transactions relative to Mrs.
Eddy's affairs, the bill. asks for rest!- -

jitlon In case any wrong doing ap- -

pears; for an injunction during liilga- -... muon against lnterierence witn net
property and business, and for a re-

ceiver.
In a statement issued last week by

former-- United States Senator William
Chandler, a special counsel in the

action, it la declared that Mr. Glover is
actuated by no spirit of disrespect to.

mother, but believes that the pro-

ceeding Is In her real interest. Mr.
Glover says thatkhe action is not di-

rected against the religion of the
Christian Scientists.

The statement further declares that
Mr. Glover had long thought that his
mother was growing too feeble in body
and mind to attend to Important busi-

ness matters, but that for a long time
was unable to confirm this sus-

picion, because those Immediately
about her seemed unwilling to allow
even her nearest relatives to have an
interview- long enough to reveal her
actual condition.

Early in January, .however, it is
stated. Mr. Glover, while on a visit to'
Concord, was enabled to talk to his
mother for three-quarter- s of an hour.

a result, after due consideration,
decided upon the present action

"as an Imperative duty too long ne-

glected."
The action is returnable at the April

term of the Merrlraac county superior
court, which will begin April 2.

Bill Aimed at Japanese.
The lower house of the state legis-

lature oi California passed a meas-

ure last week known as the "anti-alie- n

property holding bill." It i Is

aimed at the Japanese and ' Chinese
property owners in the state, and is
Intended to. prevent them froniacouir-in- g

and owning property for a longer
period than five years. In urging the
passage of the bill Assemblyman Drew
said that since January 1 .one-thir- d of
the property transfers In Fresno has
been to Japanese.

The bill provides that any alien who
does not become a citizen of the Uni-

ted States shall not hold title to lands
this state for more than five years.
within that time the alien does not

become a citizen the district attorney
shall compel the Bale of his lands or
houses. Japanese and Chinese are not
specifically named, but as they can-

not become citizens the bill precludes
.them from owning property for more
than five years.

The impression Is given out that if
the bill reaches the governor he will
sign it

Entire Train Thrown Into Ditch.

Baltimore & Ohio train No. 49 west-

bound being 18 minutes late and run-
ning 40 miles an hour, was wrecked
Thursday night near Indian Creek,
seven miles east of Connellsvllle, Pa.

The entire train, consisting of a
combination smoking and baggage car,
two day coaches and the private car

Robert J. Finney, superintendent
the Pittsburg division of ithe Balti-

more & Ohio railroad, left the rails,
and after running for 200 feet along
the ties 'was thrown Into a ditch at
the foot of the mountains, where, the
wreckage was completely burned.

The engineer, Wylle Irwin of Pitts-
burg, was killed and the fireman, T. D.

Frederick of Pittsburg, fatally injured.
The baggageinaster, express messen-
ger, conductor and six passengers were
seriously Injured.- About 30 passen-
gers were more or less cut and bruised.

Irwin was held down by the wrecked
engine and burned to death before the
passengers who were powerless to lib-

erate him.

Death of Dr. Oronhyatekha.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, head of the Inde-

pendent Order of Foresters, died in Au-

gusta, Ga., Sunday. Dr. Oronhyatekha
was a native of Canada and 'a fullblood
Mohawk Indian. He was tne founder
of the Independent Order of Foresters
and was grand ranger since 1881.

Dr. Oronhyatekha practiced medi-

cine In Canada, but when elevated to
the head of the Foresters he devoted
his time entirely to that organization.
He had lived in Toronto since 1889.

His wife, a full blooded squaw, died
several years ago. .

Restraint of Proposed Merger.
Attorney General William Schuyler

Jackson announced that he had se- -

cured an order of injunction and ref
erence from Justice Fltts restralnlni
an alleged proposed merger of up
state Independent telephone com
panles by the American Telegrapl
and Telephone company. Joseph A
Lawson of Albany 1b named as referee
to take testimony and receive paperi
In Albany on Thursday, March 7, at i
p. m.

Bull Gores Old Man to Death.
Attacked by a bull, James Corcoran

an old man of Troy, near Joliet, 111.

was gored to death in the barn
yard of Patrick Rowan, with whom h
lived. The bull finally was driven of
With a pitchfork. Mr. Corcoran, wh
was 89 years of age, had been living
a life of retirement on Mr. Rowan'i
farm, and in the morning started tc
take a walk over the fields. He opened
the gate Into the pasture where th
bull is kept, Intending to walk acrosi
It. The moment he stepped within the
field the animal charged him fiercely
Mr. Corcoran threw up his hands lc
defense, 'but one of the animal's hornf
pierced his breast.

Jamestown Exposition Stamps.
Postmaster General Cortelyou ap

proved the design for a 1 cent stamp foi
the series commemorative of th
Jamestown exposition. The denom
inatlons will be 1 cent and 2 cent. Th
design for the latter was approved bj
him lately. The stamps will be rec
tangular In form, the 1 cent beinj
green and the 2 cent carmine. The 1

cent stamps will bear a vignette ol
Captain John Smith. The 2 cent
Btamp will bear a fine engraving ol
the landing of the first settlers al
Jamestown. The stamps will bi
placed on sale at postoffices through-
out the United States on April 26, th
day of the opening of the exposition.

Senator Spooner Resigns.
Senator Spooner has written a let

ter to Governor Davidson of Wiscon-
sin tendering him his resignation as s
senator of the United States to take
effect May 5 next.

He had found, he said, that to con
tinue In his present position would re
quire a sacrifice on his part that he
could not Justify himself in making.

In reply to questions he said he
would resume the practice of the law,
but he declined to say whether it
would be In Wisconsin. He did say,
however, that he would continue tc
be a citizen of that state as long as he
lives;

Locked Up With Fighting Stallions.
After an hour's Imprisonment in a

box car on a moving train with' two
stallions in a death struggle, Fred

'Paisley was rescued at Strathroy.
Ontario. He Is terribly injured
Paisley left London with the two
stallions, one tied at each end of the
car. One of the animals broke loose
and savagely attacked the othejThe
latter also broke its halter stilrpg and
the animals began a fight which lasted
an hour and ended only when one
was dead. Paisley was knocked down
and kicked several times. He wa
helpless when discovered by train-
men.

Action on Kelsey Case This Week.
The question whether or not Kelsey

shall be removed from the office of su-

perintendent of the New York slat'j
insurance department will be taken up
on Wednesday at Albany by the sei:ar.e
committee on judiciary. Governor
Hughes' recommendation that Mr. IC'.'l-se-

be removed was referred to that
committee, but action on it waa

by the death of Assemblyman
Burnett last week.

Raise $275,000 For Y. M. C. A.
A fund of $275,000 has been raised

In Indianapolis by popular subscription
in 17 days for a new building for the
Young Men's Christian association. A
fund of $100,000 for a building for the
Young Women's Christian association
has been begun and the first day $40,-00-0

was subscribed.

Union Revival at Buffalo.
Dr. Reuben Archer Torrey, the evan-

gelist, opened the Buffalo Torrey mis-
sion in Convention hall Sunday. The
movement Is backed by 100 churches
of 19 different denominations and it is
estimated that 25,000 people ' are in-

terested in the revival campaign. The
mission will last one month.

Got $101 For Loss of Whisker.
. Samuel Beatty, 76 years old,

of Wellston, Ohio, was awarded by
the circuit court $101 damages against
the Southern Ohio Gas company for
the loss of a luxuriant growth of
whiskers burned off in a gas explos-
ion in that city two years ago.

Congressmen Go to Panama.
About 50 senators and representa-

tives will leave Washington March 0
o the steamer Alliance on a tour of
Inspection of the Panaca canal zone.
The tour on the Isthmus will last un-

til March 18.

New Canal Chief Engineer.
Major Qoethals, the new chief engi

neer of the Panama canal, will sail
from New York on Wednesday and will
take charge of the work at the isthmus
immediately upon his arrival.

Eight Men Burned Mortally.
Eight men were burned mortally in

an explosion. Saturday afternoon in the
Holden mlire at Taylor, near Scranton,
Pa. A dozen otherB were burned pain-
fully, but their lives are not In danger.

A telegram from Manila announces
that the Southern Philippines have
been ravaged by a cyclone, that 200
persons were killed and thousands of
others rendered homeless.

DEFENSENEARINGCLOSE

Cross-Examinati- on of Insanity
Experts Finished. .

Dr. Evans Protected the Interest ol

the Defense and Appeared a Match
For the District Attorney Thaw
Had an Insane Knowledge of What
He Was Doing.

New York, March 5. A long stride
forward In the trial of Harry K. Thaw
was taken when District Attorney Jer-om- e

announced the conclusion of his
exhaustive n of Dr.
Britton D. Evans, one of the alienists
for the defense. Dr. Evans had been
on the stand each session since Wed-

nesday last.
He was immediately succeeded on

the stand by Dr. Wagner of Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., who accompanied him on
most of his visits to Thaw in the
Tombs. Mr. Jerome Indicated by his
questioning of Dr. Wagner that he may
finish with the witness today.

Mrs. William Thaw, it Is expected,
will be the next person in the witness
chair. She may be sworn either late
today or early Wednesday. With
Mrs. Thaw's testimony In, the defense
will practically have completed its
case, and it seems likely that the
state's case in rebuttal may be begun
before the end of the week.

What District Attorney Jerome will
be able to prove on rebuttal remains
quite as much a mystery as ever. He
complained, In seeking a broad Inter-
pretation ot the rules of evidence by
Justice Fitzgerald, that if he should
call any of the defense's alienists In
rebuttal, they might refuse on the
ground of professional privilege to an-

swer any questions put to them.
Dr. Hamilton May Not Testify.

This seems to indicate that Mr.
Jerome's threat to call Dr. Allan Mc-Lan- e

Hamilton in rebuttal carries
with it the possibility that Dr. Hamil-
ton may not testify, for at the time he
examined Thaw in the Tombs he was
In the employ of the prisoner's coun-
sel.

It Is not yet exactly clear to the lay
mind to what extent the district attor-
ney can go in disproving Mrs. Evelyn
Nesblt Thaw's testimony. He has ad-

mitted that even if he could prove
that Stanford White was out of the
country at the time of the alleged ex-

perience of Evelyn Nesblt In the 24th
street studio he would not be allowed
to do so on the ground that it would
be a collateral fact.

It appears, however, that the prose-
cutor can call upon any one to contra-
dict Mrs. Thaw in Instances where she
said she made certain statements to a
third party. On this principle, Mr.
Jerome has indicated that he will call
Howard Nesblt to testify that his sis-

ter told him Thaw treated her cruelly
because she would not tell lies about
Stanford White.

Had an Insane Knowledge.
Dr. Evans left the witness stand

subject to recall for and
but he may not be

called for either. He protected the In-

terests of the defense quite keenly
throughout his and
at all times appeared a match for the
district attorney, who displayed bo
much expert medical knowledge during
his famous grilling of Dr. Wiley, the
Pittsburg alienist.

Dr. Evans admitted that Thaw had
an Insane knowledge of what he was
doing on Madison Square Roof Gar-
den the night he shot and killed Stan-
ford White. The New York statutes
prescribe that to be exempt from pun-
ishment for crime an insane person
must have been so demented as not to
know the nature or quality of his act
or to know that the act is wrong.

In explaining Thaw's actions subse-
quent to the shooting his quiet de-

meanor, his directions as to what
should be done with his wife and who
should be sent for Dr. Evans declared
that as soon as the defendant shot
Stanford White the"brain storm" sub-
sided and his senses began to reor-
ganize themselves so that the man
knew quite well what he was about.
He also knew he was attacking Stan-
ford White when he shot the revol-
ver, Dr. Evans admitted, but the
knowledge was that of an Insane mar
and the act was the result of Insane
.reasoning.

Dr. Wagne'r also declared that Thaw
had irrational knowledge of what was
transpiring on the roof garden. He be-

lieved the prisoner's Insanity dated
from the time Evelyn Nesblt told him
ler story In Paris in 190;!.

Dr. Wagner caused quite a stir in
court by. using the present tense in
responding to a question by District
Attorney Jerome as what form of in-

sanity Thaw "has or had." Dr. Wag-
ner testified that Thaw "is suffering"
from symptoms which lead toward a

melancholic state and a state of de-

mentia praecox. When asked to de-

scribe the latter phrase Dr. Wagner
said It covered such u wide field us to
be- difficult of strict definition. Ho
said that Thaw's condition of mind at
the time of the shooting was the re-

sult of .one of the insanities of adoles-
cence. He would not further classify
the exact form.

The district attorney continued his
somewhat puzzling tactics. His ques-
tioning of Dr. Evans seemed to have
the purpose of showing that Thaw
never was Insane to the extent con-

templated by the criminal statutes of
this state. Again, with Dr. Wagner as
the witness, he worked toward the
same end at one time and at another
toward having Dr. Wagner admit that
Thaw wns suffering from forms of In-

sanity which mlpht not he cuinhle.

CONGRE88 APPROPRIATIONS.

Increase For 1908 Over Current Year
Is $40,000,000.

. Washington, Maich 5. Statements
were 'made to the senate and house by
Senator Allison and Representative
Tawney, chairman respectively ol the
senate and house appropriations com-
mittees, and by Representative Living-
ston, the ranking minority member of
the house committee, regarding the ap-

propriations which have been made
during the session.

The total Pppropriatlons aggregate
$919,948,670, of which $756,622,674 l

for the annual expenditures of the gov-

ernment for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1908. The balance of the
grand total Is to be used as follows:

$12,449,685 for emergencies and de-

ficiencies en account of the fiscal year
1907 and prior years; $1,000,000 for
miscellaneous objects, such as private
claims and the like, authorized In spec-
ial acts, and $149,886,320 for perma-
nent annual appropriations to meet the
Interest charge on the public debt, the
requirements of the sinking fund, ex-
penses of collecting the revenue from
customs, redemption of national bank
notes and other purposes. The rev-
enues of the government for 1908 are
estimated at $850,000,000, which, it was
stated, would leave a surplus of

and not a deficit as had been
predicted in some quarters.

During the 59th congress as a whole
It was stated that $198,000,000 was ap-
propriated in excess of the total for
the 58th congress.

Analyzing the increased appropria-
tions for the year 1908, over the cur-
rent fiscal year, the total of which is
given as $40,000,000, the. increases are
distributed In part as follows:

For the army $6,700,000, fortifica-
tions $1,800,000. legislative, executive
and judicials $2,400,000, postal service
$20,000,000, pensions $5,000,000.

It wass tated that while the river
and harbor bill carried approximately
$83,000,000, the expenditure under it
would be but $27,000,000 during 1901

The appropriation on account of the
Panama canal during the 59th con-
gress was increased over that during
the 58th by $69,500,000. During the
same time the postal expenses In-

creased $30,000,000.

Farmers' Union Asks Help.
New York, March 5. The Central

Federated union has received a lett"'
from J. B. Whiting of Interlaken, N.
Y., vice president of the American
Society which Is a union of
farmers formed for the purpose of
doing away with middlemen or spec-
ulators in bringing their produce to
market, asking the C. F. U. and its
affiliated unions to In es-

tablishing distributing stations for re-

ceiving products from the farms to be
sold direct to organized labor. The
letter was referred to the executive
committee, which will make a report
on it next Sunday.

Louis Jesse Ross to Be Extradite
Albany, March 5. Governor Hugh

has ordered the extradition to Penn-
sylvania of Louis Jesse Ross, under ar-

rest in Rochester for larceny. In con-

nection with the promotion of alleged
mining schemes. Ross is wanted In
Cambridge Springs, Pa. John Green-
house of that place charges Ross with
securing money from him on worthless
bonds.

Burning School Emptied In Good Order
New York, March 5. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred pupils of a public school
building at Lexington avenue aud 96th
street marched but with military pre-
cision yesterday when the structure
caught fire. Five minutes after the
signal sounded the building was empty
of pupils. The structure was badly
damaged.

Sexton to Be Executed In April.
Albany, March 5. The court of ap-

peals has appointed the week begin-
ning April 15 as the date for the elec-
trocution of Edward Sexton, whosp
sentence of death for the killing of Jo-

seph Mahnney, Jr., in Ontario county
was affirmed by the court last week.
Sexton will be executed at Auburn
prison.

Gunboat Off For Novel Trip.
New Orleans, March 5. The gun-

boat Wasp sailed yesterday up the
Mississippi river on a novel recruiting
expedition. The Wasp will go to

Ky., and, turning about there,
will touch at all Important Mississippi
river ports on her way southward, re-

cruiting men for the navy.

Victorian Pugilist Defeated.
Melbourne, Austria, March 5.

"Jack" Johnson, the colored American
heavyweight, fought here with Umg, a
fictoi-ia- pugilist, and easily defeated
him in the ninth round. Tho fight
was witnessed by 15,000 spectators.

Eight Victims of Mine Disaster.
Scranton, March 0.-- The gas explos-

ion at Hie Holden colliery of the Del-

aware, Lackawanna & Western com-
pany at Taylor Saturday afternoon
has resulted In the death of six men
and possibly fatal Injuries to two
more. The belief that 30 men were
dead In the mine has been dissipated
by Investigation.

$100,000 Compliment to Grosvenor.
Washington, March 5. As a last

compliment to Representative Gros-
venor, as stated on the floor of the
senate, that body passed a house bill
appropriating $100,000 for a public
building at Athens, O.

The record of the present session of
oongress showed that few bills of pub-

lic iuteieet had been passed.

SUMMIT OFTHE NEWS.
--""cysfr'-i

Short Items' From Various
Parts of the World. .

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has
Little Time to Spare.

E. H. Harriman, before the inter-
state commerce commission, admitted
that 0,000,000 of the Chicago & Al-

ton .railroad was water.
Nicaragua complained that Hondur-

as was Invading her territory, and that
the latter country was aided by Salva-
dor In filibustering expeditions.

Jean La Rue Burnett, member of as-

sembly from Ontario county, died at
the Ten Eyck In Albany after an ill-

ness of less than a week of pneumonia.
It has been decided not to accept

any bids for the building ot the Pana-
ma canal. This announcement was
made following a meeting of the cabi-
net and after the president had been
In conference for an hour or more
with Secretaries Taft and Root

Thursday. ,

The senate passed the Aldrich bill
to enable the secretary of 'the treas-
ury to combat a money stringency.

Plots to make a raid on the Dutch
Island of Celebes, In the Malay archi-
pelago, have been discovered In Cape
Town.,

President Roosevelt will appoint
Senator J. C. S. Blackburn of Ken-
tucky a member of the Isthmian canal
commission.

E. H. Harriman told the interstate
commerce commission he ousted Stuy-vesan- t

Fish from the presidency of the
Illinois Central for misuse of funds.

Three passengers were killed and
many hurt when the Chicago express
on the Grand Trunk railroad plunged
down a embankment, near
Guelph, Ont.

Friday.
Congress 's practically ready for ad-

journment, only the general deficiency
bill remaining to pass both houses.

Mrs. Mary Rickley, In a BayoDne po-

lice court, sentenced her husband, de-

spite his plea for mercy, to 30 days in
Jail. ,' .

'

Mr. Jerome paved the way for the
Introduction of Howard Nesblt as a

witness to Impeach the testimony of
his sister.

Plnkerton detectives announced that
William F. Walker, the absconding
bank treasurer, had been seen In

Portland, Ore., by a man who knew
him.

William J. Wllgus, vice president of

the New York Central, held responsi-
ble by the coroner's Jury, denied be-

fore tho state railroad commission the
blame for the Bronx wreck.

Saturday.
Sell the franchises of delinquent

corporations is Attorney General Jack-
son's advice to New York city.

Republican leaders decided to pass
the Prentice bill for a recount of the
vote cast In the New York mayoralty
election in 1905.

The Y. M. C. A. building in Utlca
burned, causing a loss estimated at
$175,000. The fire broke out about 3

a. m. and is supposed to have origin-

ated In the gymnasium.
District Attorney Jerome's Intention

of applying for a commission in lunacy
to examine Harry K. Thaw seemed to
be definitely established during the
continuance of his
of Dr. B. D. Evans.

"Steve" Adams testified in Wallace,
Idaho, that penitentiary officials and
detectives conspired to Implicate
Western Federation of Miners' officers
in the murder of former Governor
Steunenbeig, by false confessions.

Monday,
Horse meat sules, says a dispatch

from Paris, have doubled In that city
In eight years. ,

A cable from London tells of the
anger in Coventry over a variety ac-

tress' imitation of Lady Godlva's feat.
Government alienist gives opinion in

trial of tho St rot hers brothers for kill-

ing their brother-in-la- In Virginia
that they were emotionally insane.

Harriman cancels contracts for
Union Puclfic headquarters at

Omaha because o." adverse decision In
Nebraska tax suit and law.

An argument for the Channel tunnel,
which finds favor with the English
public, according to a London dispatch,
is that ljondou would become a trans-
continental railway terminus.

Tuesday.
Archie Roosevelt, son of the presl

dent. Is quarantined in tho White
House, suffering from diphtheria.

Letters written by Harry K. Thaw
since the beginning of his trial will be
used as tli busls for uu application for
a commission In lunacy to examine
him.

By uu early settlement of the estate
of the late Albert WIllcox of New
York tho Association of Audubon so
cieties has come Into $3.'!2,000 and Tus
kegee Institute Into $2:12,000,

Tresldent Roosevelt outwitted the
senators who opposed his forest pres
ervation policy by creating great for-

est reserves before the act forbidding
this course becomes a Jaw.

Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy's counsel
issued a statement declaring the suit
against tho managers of the estate of
the Christian Scientists' leader was
persecution Instigated by others tbsn
her relatives.

RATES OF ADVERTISING!

One Square, one Inch, oneweek... 1 00

One Square, one Inch, one month.. 8 00

One Square, one Inch, 3 months. .. 6 00

One Square, one inch, one year .... 10 00

Two Squares, one year IS 00

Quarter Column, one year 80 00

Half Column, one year , 60 00

One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each Insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it's oash
on delivery.

Ena-Iliil-i Tralna on Tim.
Tho public service rendered by the

British railway lines, the convenience
to the traveler aud the shipper, Is far
in excess of anything to be found In

this country. The British Isles are ab-

surdly small when compared with our
vast areas, aud this of course simplifies
the operating problems. There are no
snowdrifts to delay schedules, no sec-

tions of built track awaiting
perfection,- - and the locomotives are
never far from their home shops. Yet
even with ullowance for these advan
tages both freight und passenger traffic

re hnhltiinlly handled with a regular-
ity and certainty that deserve the high-H- rt

degree of praise. In any large
terminal In England the number of
passenger trains that-arriv- either ex-

actly on time or a minute or two ahead
is far greater Hum that of trains even
the least bvertlue. Five minutes Is usu-
ally a safe margiu for an Important
connection. At Park, a sub
urban station Just outside London,
trains pass on an average of one every
two minutes night and day, yet this
trenieudouH traffic Is handled, with

precision. Ray Morris in At-

lantic. .

. Qncer Houlin War.
If you drive through a Russian vil

lage uliout 10 p. m. you will be struck
by the absolute quiet that pervades
the scene. Not a creature, man or dog,
is visible ni'iviug altout. The place has
the air of a deserted vllluge. Suppose
by some rare untoward chance you
come upon a group of men standing
together, apparently In conversation,
you will notice that they speak In sub-

dued tones, and. wait ho long as you
please, you will never hear thera
lnir.r't. The cause is simply this: These
ilv.SM.iu believe In evil spir
its; but. unlike the Chinese, they be
lieve lh.:t they are uttructed, not
.Vi.nlileiicil. by sounds. And so if some '

iiii:;:i'-- ;r l.i e ilccve that the moujlk be
out of dirfirs after 11 p. in. be is a pnlu- -

I'ully s;le:il uau. Tills feeling also ex-

tends to some of the southern towns.
Kiev, the holy cily of Russia. Is a
iiioOtl lu this res;:ii t. After 10 p. in.
you may practically have the streets
to yourself. Blackwood's Magazine.

A Coyote Kouoil-Up- .

We have been requested to suggest
to the country people n coyote round-

up Those animals are becoming
very numerous.

One coyote In a year's time will
iiiany dollars' worth of poultry

sullielenlly high to justify men taking
the time to kill them In the sirlng.
We presume the best way to handle
a round-u- would be for several to
get together and select a lender and
appoint u place of meeting upon a cer-

tain day nnd then take lu as much ter-

ritory ns the number of participant
would Justify. Hill City Republican.
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I Paid on
llVlNTEREST I

VACCOUNTS

SOME PEOPLE CALL

THRIFT LUCK.

Thousands ot thrifty men
and women have built up
savings accounts in banks
that have not only made
them independent but placed
them in a class looked upon
as lucky. Yet there was no
luck only thrift and econo-

my and a determination to
succeed. This bank encour-

ages thrift by accepting de-

posits in any amount from $1
up and paying interest at the
rate ot 4 PER CENT. COM-POUNDE- D

EVERY SIX
MONTHS.

Warren V

National
Bank,

New Building, Corner of Second

and Liberty Streets,

Warren, Penn'ti.
milECTOIlS.

if iL'oiunii (l S. Pftrmlee
V'OW( A -
Jerrvfrarv CbarUw Chase
David W. Benty A. T. Soofleld
C. Sohimroelfeng Miner D.Crary
w..nn n llini.lc lav F. E. Heml
Andmw liertiel William E. Rice

Ie S. Clougb C. Horton Smith
Hon. W. D. Brown Chan. W. Jamiseoo

Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler

OFFICERS.
G. N. Parmlee. President.

F. K. HerUol, Vice President.
E, H. Lamps, Cashier.

J. M. Sonne, Paying Teller.
N.C. Sill, Receiving Teller.


